
PCB ~ ~e~’/
(Landfill SitingAppeal)

NOTICE OF FILING AND PROOF OF SERVICE

To: Pollution ControlBoard,Attn: Clerk
100 WestRandolphStreet
JamesR. ThompsonCenter
Suite 11-500
Chicago,IL 60601-3218

CharlesF. Helsten
Attorneyfor SouthernIllinois Regional
Landfill, Inc.
Hinshaw& Culbertson
100 ParkAve.
Rockford,IL 61105

Larry Reinhardt
JacksonCountyClerk
JacksonCountyCourthouse
1001Walnut St.
Murphysboro,IL 62966

JohnJ. McCarthy
SpecialAssistantState’sAttorneyfor Jackson
County
45 E.. SideSquare
Suite301
Canton,IL 61520

PLEASE TAKE NOTICEthat on the /~/~~dayofMay,2002,we sentvia FedExto the
Clerkof thePollution ControlBoardtheoriginal andninecopiesof thePETITIONFOR
REVIEWfor filing in the aboveentitled cause.

Theundersignedcertifies that a true and correctcopy of the PETITION FOR REVIEW
wasservedupon eachof the above-identifiedindividualsvia U.S. mail, by enclosingthe samein
envelopesproperlyaddressed,with postagefully prepaid,and by depositingsaid envelopesin a
U.S. PostOffice mail box, on the/ ~‘7’t~’day of May, 2002.

St en F. He nger
Hedinger& Howard
1225 S.Sixth St.
Springfield,IL 62703
(217)523-2753phone
(217)523-4366fax

THIS FILING IS SUBMIUED ON RECYCLED PAPER.

RECEIVED
CLERK’S OFFICE

MAY 1 5 2002

BEFORETHE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROLBOARD. STATE OF ILLINOIS
Pollution Control Board

GEREPROPERTIES,INC.

Petitioner,

V.

JACKSONCOUNTY BOARD and
SOUTHERNILLINOIS REGIONAL LANDFILL, INC.,

Respondents.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
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RECEIIVED
CLERK’S OFFICE

MAY 15 2002
BEFORE THE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARI~TATEOF ILLINOIS

GEREPROPERTIES,INC., ) Pollution Control Board
)
)

Petitioner, )
v. PCB~~~t27

) (Landfill SitingAppeal)
JACKSONCOUNTY BOARD and )
SOUTHERNILLINOIS REGIONAL LANDFILL, INC., )

)
Respondents. )

PETITION FOR REVIEW

NOW COMESPetitioner,GEREPROPERTIES,INC. (GERE) throughits undersigned

attorneys,andherebyseeksreviewofthedecisionofRespondentJACKSONCOUNTY BOARD,

grantinglocal sitingapprovalof anewpollution controlfacility to RespondentSOUTHERN

ILLINOIS REGIONAL LANDFILL, INC. (SIRL). GEREseeksreviewpursuantto Section40.1

of theEnvironmentalProtectionAct, 415 ILCS 5/40.1.

1. On November5, 2001,RespondentSIRL filed its applicationfor localsiting approvalof

theSouthUnit Expansionof its landfill pursuantto Section39.2 oftheEnvironmentalProtection

Act, 415 ILCS 5/39.2.

2. Hearingson theapplicationwereheldon February4, 5, 14, 15 and26, 2002. On April

10, 2002, thePollution ControlFacility Committee(Committee)oftheJacksonCounty Board,

which is chargedby local ordinancewith thedutyof reviewingtheevidenëeandmakinga

recQmmendationto theJacksonCountyBoard,renderedits recommendation.The Committee

foundthat theapplicationofSIRL for facility siting approvalfor a newpollution controlfacility met

thecriteriaset forth in Section39.2 oftheEnvironmentalProtectionAct. TheCommitteealso

determinedthat tenconditionsshouldbe imposedfor the siting approval. On April 10, 2002,the

JacksonCountyBoardrenderedits decisionon theapplicationfor sitingapproval.TheJackson

CountyBoardagreedwith the findingsof theCommitteeandapprovedtheapplicationwith

conditions. TheDecisionofthePollution Control Facility CommitteeoftheJacksonCounty



Board is attachedasExhibit A. TheJacksonCountyBoard’sResolutionadoptingtheDecisionof

theCommitteeis attachedasExhibit B.

3. GEREis a properPetitionerfor this proceedingpursuantto Section107.200(b)of this

Board’sProceduralRules,35 Ill. Adm. CodeSection107.200(b),andpursuantto Section40.1 of

theEnvironmentalProtectionAct, 415 ILCS 5/40.1. GEREparticipatedin thesitinghearingsby

crossexaminingSIRL’s witnessesandby presentingexperttestimonyandexhibits objectingto the

expansionof theSouthUnit ofSIRL.

4. GEREappealstheJacksonCountyBoard’sdecisionbecausethe ruling, asit pertainsto

thefirst of thesitingcriteria(that theproposedfacility is necessaryto accommodatethewasteneeds

of its intendedservicearea,415 ILCS 5/39.2(a)(i)),is againstthemanifestweightof theevidence.

GEREreservesthe right to addany othergroundsfor reliefthat mayappearof record,including

that theJacksonCountyBoard lackedjurisdictionoverthelocal siting applicationof SIRL.

WHEREFORE,PetitionerGEREPROPERTIES,INC. asksthat this Boardreversethe

JacksonCountyBoard’sapprovalofthe expansionofSIRL, andfor any otherreliefthat this

Boarddeemsappropriate.

Respectfullysubmitted,

GEREPROPERTIES,INC.,

Petitioner,

By its attorneys,

HEDINGER & ‘HOWARD

By___________

Ste,fienF. Hedii’I’ger

Hedinger& Howard
1225 5. Sixth St.
Springfield, IL 62703
(217)523-2753phone
(217)523-4366fax
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BEFORETHEPOLLUTION CONTROLFACILITY COMMI1TEE
OFTHEJACKSONCOUNTY BOARD,

JACKSONCOUNTY, ILLINOIS

In Re: The Applicationfor Site LocationApproval oftheSouthUnit Expansion,of theSouthern
Illinois RegionalLandfill in theCountyof Jackson,Illinois

DECISION

1. Section 39(c) of the Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (415 ILCS 5/39 (c))
provides,in part, that nopermit for the developmentorconstructionof a new pollutioncontrol
facility maybe grantedby the Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency unlesstheapplicant
submitsproofto theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgencythatthe locationof thefacility has
been approvedby the CountyBoard of the County if in an unincorporatedarea in which the
facility is to be locatedin accordancewith Section39.2 of theIllinois EnvironmentalProtection
Act.

2. Section39.2of theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (415 ILCS 5139.2) provides,
in part, thatlocal siting approvalshall be grantedby the CountyBoardof theCountyin which
thefacility is to be locatedonly if theproposedfacility meetsthefollowing criteria:

(i) thefacility is necessaryto accommodatethe wasteneedsof theareait
isintendedto serve;

(ii) thefacility is sodesigned,locatedandproposedto beoperatedthat the
public health,safetyandwelfarewill beprotected;

(iii) the facility is located so asto minimize incompatibility with the
characterof thesurroundingareaand to minimize theeffect on thevalue of the
surroundingproperty;

(iv) (A) for a facility otherthana sanitarylandfill orwastedisposalsite,
thefacility is locatedoutsidetheboundary.of the 100-yearflood plain or thesite
is flood-proofed;(B) for afacility thatis a sanitarylandfill orwastedisposalsite,
the facility is locatedoutside theboundaryof the 100-yearflood plain,or if the
facility is a facility describedin subsection(b)(3) of Section22.19a,the Site is
flood-proofed;

(v) the plan of operationsfor thefacility is designedto minimize the
dangerto thesurroundingareafromfire, spills,or otheroperationalaccidents;

(vi) the traffic patternsto or from the facility are so designedas to
minimize theimpacton existingtraffic flows;

(vii) if the facility will be treating, storing or disposingof hazardous
waste, an emergencyresponseplan exists for the facility which includes
notification, containmentand evacuationproceduresto be usedin caseof an
accidentalrelease;

(Viii) if thefacility is to be located in a Countywhere the County Board
has adopteda solid waste managementplan consistentwith the planning

requirementsof theLocal Solid \VasteDisposalAct or theSolid WastePlanning
andRecyclingAct, thefacility is consistentwith that plan; and

(ix) if the facility will be located within a regulatedrechargearea,any
applicablerequirementsspecifiedby the Boardfor suchareashavebeenmet.

3. Section39.2of theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (415 ILCS 5/39.2)provides,
in part, that theCountyBoardof theCountyin which the facility is to be locatedshall hold a
public hearingon anapplicationfor site locationapprovalfor suchnew pollutioncontrolfacility.

4. SouthernIllinois RegionalLandfill, Inc., which is hereinaftersometimesreferredto as
“SIRL”, hasfiled anApplicationfor Site LocationApproval of the SouthUnit Expansionof the
SouthernIllinois RegionalLandfill in JacksonCounty,Illinois, which is hereinaftersometimes
referredto asthe“Application”.

5. TheJacksonCountyBoard is the governingbody asdeterminedby Section39(c)of
the Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (415 ILCS 5/39 (c)) who shall approveordisapprove
this requestfor local siting approvalfor a new pollutioncontrol facility in JacksonCounty,
Illinois.

6. The Pollution Control Facility Committeeofthe JacksonCounty Board, which is
hereinaftersometimesreferred to as the “Committee”, has held a public hearingon the
applicationof SouthernIllinois RegionalLandfill, Inc. for facility siting approvalfor a new
pollutioncontrol facility in JacksonCounty,Illinois on February4, 2002, February5, 2002,
February14, 2002,February15, 2002andFebruary26,2002.

7. TheCommitteereviewedandconsideredtheapplicationof SouthernIllinois Regional
Landfill, Inc. for facility siting approvalfor a new pollution controlfacility in JacksonCounty,
Illinois, theengineeringreportssubmittedby SouthernIllinois RegionalLandfill, Inc., the
transcriptof thepublic hearing,the written commentsfiled with the CountyClerk of Jackson
County,Illinois and the SummaryReport to theJacksonCounty Board on the review of the
Siting Application for theExpansionof the SouthernIllinois RegionalLandfill preparedby
PatrickEngineering,Inc.

8. The statutoryproceduresprovidedfor in Section 39.2 of the Illinois Environmental
ProtectionAct (415 ILCS 5/39.2)concerninglocal siting approvalhavebeen fully complied
with.

9. Basedupon its review of this record,it is the decisionof the Committeeand the
Committeeherebyfinds that the applicationof SouthernIllinois RegionalLandfill, Inc. forfacility siting approvalfor a newpollutioncontrol facility in JacksonCounty,Illinois meetsthe

criteriasetforth in Section39.2of theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (415 ILCS 5/39.2).

10. Section39.2(e)of the Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (415 ILCS 5/39.2(e))
provides,in part, thatin grantingapprovalfor a site theCountyBoardof theCountyin which the
facility is to be locatedmay impose suchconditionsas maybe reasonableandnecessaryto
accomplishthepurposesof Section39.2 of theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct andasare
not inconsistentwith regulationspromulgatedby theIllinois Pollution ControlBoard.

11. It is the judgmentof theCommitteeandthe Committeeherebyfinds that in granting
approvalof the applicationof SouthernIllinois RegionalLandfill, Inc. for facility siting approval
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for a new pollution control facility in JacksonCounty,Illinois, thefollowing conditionsshall be
imposed,whichconditionsarereasonableand necessaryto accomplishthepurposesof Section
39.2 of the Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct and arenot inconsistentwith regulations
promulgatedby theIllinois Pollution Control Board:

A. SIRL shall useSDR1I leachatecollection pipeorequivalentto collect leachatefrom
thebottomliner system.

B. JacksonCountyshall besenttheHELP model resultswhenthedevelopmentalpermit
applicationis submittedto theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency.

C. If deemednecessaryby the JacksonCountyHighway Engineer,SIRL shall install
adequateerosioncontrol that protectsthepublic road ditches. If the outletsfrom the
detentionbasinscauseerosionalongtheditchesadjacentto the public roadways,SIRL
shall be responsiblefor repairing the ditchesand supplying the labor and materials
acceptableto JacksonCountyandorDc SotoTownship. Materialsmayinclude,hut are
not limited to, riprap,topsoil,seed,anderosionblanket.

D. SIRL shall limit itshorizontal wasteboundaryorverticalelevationsto thoseshownin
theApplication. The elevationsof the landfill’s invertshall not he lower than shownin
the Applicationand the elevationsof the landfills final covershall not behigher than
shownin theApplication.

E. All wellsorpiezometersabandonedin thewastefootprint shallbeabandonedby over
drilling, using hollow stemaugersor triconerotary, the entire depthof thewell, and
tremiegrouted to thegroundsurfaceusing a commercialbentonitegrout. SIRL shall
provideat leastseven(7) dayswritten notice to theJacksonCountyHealth Department
prior to the abandonmentof eachwell or piezometer.Copiesof thewell orpiezometer
abandonmentcertification shall he supplied to theJacksonCounty HealthDepartment
within seven(7) daysof abandoningeachwell orpiezometer.

F. SIRL shall install nestedpiezometersnearWBG SD. The first piezometershallbe
screenedinto thesandstoneunit. The secondpiezometershall bescreenedin themiddle
of the lacustrineunit. Thewells shall be logged,constructedand developedunderthe
direction of a registeredgeologist of engineer. Single.well aquifer tests shall be
performedon eachwell. The hvdrogeologicreport shallheupdatedto includeadditional
nestedwell waterlevels,hydraulicconductivityandpotentiometricsurface.

G. A six-foot to eight-foot high privacyfence shall bebuilt to screenthe view of the
equipmentstorageareafrom TownshipLine Roadorotherpublic roadsdevelopedin the
future. In thealternative,naturalvegetationor landscapingcanheusedforthispurpose.

H. Additional screeningshall he provided along the property boundaryon the west
portionsof the landfill betweenthelandfill and private residences.SIRL shall take into
considerationthe homeowner’spreferenceof fencing,vegetationscreeningand/ora berm
prior to installing thescreen.

I. If any above groundpetroleumtank is newly installed or relocatedin the future, it
shall heplacedon aliner that consistsof at leasttwo feetof compactedclay anda60-mil
HDPEgeomembrane.ora liner systemof equivalentpermeability.

J. Commercialwastevehiclesshall be informed to enterandexit the landfill from the
east(usingU. S. 51 and Landfill Road)and not to use the roadswest of the landfill
entrance.This traffic restrictionshall bemaintainedfor the life of theexpansionunless
the JacksonCounty Highway Engineerand the JacksonCounty Health Department
concurthat the restriction shall be lifted. Commercialwastevehiclesusedto collect
waste along Dumaroc Road,Township Line Road or other local roads as deemed
appropriateby the JacksonCounty Highway Engineershall be exempt from this
restriction.

NOW, THEREFORE,thePollution Control Facility Committeeof theJacksonCounty
Boardmakesthefollowing recommendationsto theJacksonCountyBoard:

1. That theApplication for Site Location Approval of theSouthUnit Expansionof the
SouthernIllinois RegionalLandfill beapprovedandgranted.

2. That theproposedfacility meetsthefollowing criteriaasrequiredby Section39.2of
theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (415 ILCS 5/39.2):

(i) thefacility is necessaryto accommodatethewasteneedsof the areait
is intendedto serve;

(ii) the facility is sodesigned,located andproposedto be operatedthat the
publichealth,safetyandwelfarewill beprotected;

(iii) thefacility is locatedso as to minimize incompatibility with the
characterof thesurroundingareaand to minimize theeffect on the valueof the
surroundingproperty;

(iv) thefacility is locatedoutsidetheboundaryof the 100-yearflood plain;

(v) the plan of operationsfor thefacility is designedto minimize the
dangerto thesurroundingareafromfire, spills,orotheroperationalaccidents;

(vi) the traffic patternsto or from the facility are so designedas to
minimize theimpacton existingtraffic flows;

waste;
(Vii) the facility will not be treating,storing or disposingof hazardous

(viii) the facility is consistentwith the JacksonCounty Solid Waste
ManagementPlan;and

(ix) thefacility is not locatedwithin a regulatedrechargearea.

3. That in grantingapprovalof the Applicationfor Site LocationApproval of theSouth
Unit Expansionof the SouthernIllinois RegionalLandfill in JacksonCounty, Illinois, the
following conditionsshall be imposed,which conditions are reasonableand necessaryto
accomplishthepurposesof Section39.2 of theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct andarenot
inconsistentwith theregulationspromulgatedby theIllinois Pollution Control Board:
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A. SIRL shall useSDRI1 teachatecollectionpipeorequivalentto collect leachatefrom waste along DumarocRoad,Township Line Road or other local roads as deemed
thebottomlinersystem. appropriateby the JacksonCounty l-lighway Engineershall be exempt from this

restriction.
B. JacksonCountyshaltbe senttheHELP model resultswhen thedevelopmentalpermit
applicationis submittedto theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency. PASSEDby thePollution Control Facility Committeeof theJacksonCountyBoardat a

meetingthis
10

h dayof April, 2002upon a roll call voteasfollows:
C. If deemednecessaryby the JacksonCounty Highway Engineer,SIRL shall install
adequateerosioncontrol that protectsthe public road ditches. If theoutlets from the AYES:
detentionbasinscauseerosionalong the ditchesadjacentto thepublic roadways,SIRL
shall be responsiblefor repairingthe ditches and supplying the labor and materials NAYS:
acceptableto JacksonCountyand/orDc SotoTownship. Materials mayinclude,but are
not limited to, riprap,topsoil,seed,anderosionblanket. ABSENT:

D. SIRL shall limit its horizontalwasteboundaryorverticalelevationsto thoseshownin ABSTENTIONS:
theApplication. The elevationsof the landfill’s invert shall not be lower than shownin
theApplication and theelevationsof the landfill’s final covershall not be higherthan RespectfullySubmitted,
shownin theApplication.

E. All wellsor piezometersabandonedin thewaste footprint shall beabandonedby over
drilling, using hollow stem augersortricone rotary, the entire depthof the well, and ______________________________
tremie groutedto thegroundsurfaceusing a commercialbentonitegrout. SIRL shall BonnieLong, Chair
provide at least seven(7) dayswritten notice to theJacksonCountyHealth Department
prior to theabandonmentof eachwell orpiezometer.Copiesof thewell orpiezometer
abandonmentcertification shall be suppliedto the JacksonCounty HealthDepartment
within seven(7) daysof abandoningeachwell orpiezometer.

F. SIRL shall install nestedpiezometersnearWBG SD. Thefirst piezometershallbe
screenedinto thesandstoneunit. The secondpiezometershallbescreenedin themiddle
of the lacustrineunit. The wells shall be logged,constructedanddevelopedunderthe
direction of a registeredgeologist or engineer. Single well aquifer testsshall be
performedon eachwell. The hydrogeologicreport shallbeupdatedto includeadditional
nestedwell waterlevels,hydraulicconductivity andpotenlionletricsurface.

G. A six-foot to eight-foothigh privacy fence shall be built to screenthe view of the
equipmentstorageareafrom Township Line Roadorotherpublic roadsdevelopedin the
future. In thealternative,naturalvegetationorlandscapingcanbe usedfor this purpose.

H. Additional screeningshall be provided along the property boundaryon the west
portionsof the landfill betweenthe landfill andprivate residences.SIRLshall take into
considerationthehomeowner’spreferenceof fencing,vegetationscreeningand/ora berm
prior to installing thescreen.

I. If any abovegroundpetroleumtank is newly installed or relocatedin the future, it
shallbeplacedon a liner that consistsof at least two feetof compactedclay anda 60-mil
HDPEgeomembrane,ora linersystemof equivalentpermeability.

3. Commercialwastevehiclesshalt be informedto enterandexit thelandfill from the
east(usingU. S. 51 andLandfill Road)and not to use the roadswestof the landfill
entrance. This traffic restrictionshall bemaintainedfor the life of theexpansionunless
the JacksonCounty Highway Engineerand the JacksonCounty Health Department
concurthat the restriction shall be lifted. Commercialwastevehiclesusedto collect
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RESOLUTIONNO.

A RESOLUTION GRANTING LOCAL SITING APPROVAL OF THE SOUTH UNIT
EXPANSION OF THE SOUTHERN ILLINOIS REGIONALLANDFILL IN THE COUNTY
OFJACKSON,ILLINOIS.

WI-IEREAS, Section 39(c)of theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (415ILCS 5/39
(c)) provides,in part, that no permit for the developmentor constructionof a new pollution
control facility may be grantedby the Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgencyunlessthe
applicantsubmitsproof to the Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency that the locationof the
facility hasbeenapprovedby the CountyBoardof theCounty if in an unincorporatedarea in
which thefacility is to be located in accordancewith Section39.2 of theIllinois Environmental
ProtectionAct; and

WHEREAS,Section39.2of theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (415 ILCS 5/39.2)
provides,in part, thatlocal sitingapprovalshall begrantedby theCountyBoardof theCountyin
which thefacility is to be locatedonly if theproposedfacility meetsthefollowing criteria:

(i) thefacility is necessaryto accommodatethe wasteneedsof the area it
is intendedto serve;

(ii) thefacility is so designed,locatedandproposedto beoperatedthat the
public health,safetyandwelfarewill beprotected;

(iii) the facility is located so as to minimize incompatibility with the
characterof thesurroundingareaand to minimize the effect on thevalue of the
surroundingproperty;

(iv) (A) for a facility otherthana sanitary landfill or wastedisposalsite,
thefacility is locatedoutsidetheboundaryof the100-yearflood plain orthesite
is flood-proofed;(B) for a facility that is a sanitarylandfill orwastedisposalsite,
thefacility is locatedoutside theboundaryof the100-yearflood plain, or if the
facility is a facility describedin subsection(b)(3) of Section22.19a,thesite is
flood-proofed;

(v) the plan of operationsfor the facility is designedto minimize the
dangerto thesurroundingareafrom fire, spills,orotheroperationalaccidents;

(vi) the traffic patternsto or from the facility are so designedas to
minimize theimpacton existingtraffic flows;

(vii) if the facility will be treating,storing or disposingof hazardous
waste, an emergencyresponseplan exists for the facility which includes
notification, containmentand evacuationproceduresto be usedin caseof an
accidentalrelease;

(viii) if the facility is to be located in a County where theCounty Board
has adopted a solid waste managementplan consistentwith the planning
requirementsof theLoch! Solid WasteDisposal Act or the SolidWastePlanning
andRecyclingAct, thefacility is consistentwith that plan; and

.0

.0

(ix) if the facility will be located within a regulatedrechargearea, any
applicablerequirementsspecifiedby theBoardfor suchareashavebeenmet; and

\VHEREAS, Section39.2of the Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (415 ILCS 5/39.2)
provides,in part, thatthe CountyBoard of theCounty in which thefacility is to be locatedshall
hold a public hearingon anapplicationfor site locationapprovalfor suchnew pollution control
facility; and

WHEREAS,SouthernIllinois RegionalLandfill, Inc., which is hereinaftersometimes
referredto as “SIRL”, has filed an Application for Site Location Approval of the SouthUnit
Expansionof the SouthernIllinois RegionalLandfill in JacksonCounty, Illinois, which is
hereinaftersometimesreferredto asthe“Application”; and

WHEREAS,theJacksonCountyBoard is thegoverningbody asdeterminedby Section
39(c) ~f the Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (415 ILCS 5/39 (c)) who shall approveor
disapprovethis requestfor local siting approvalfor a new pollution control facility in Jackson
County, Illinois; and

WHEREAS, the Pollution Control Facility Committeeof the JacksonCounty Board,
which is hereinaftersometimesreferredto asthe “Committee”,hasheld apublic hearingon the
application of SouthernIllinois RegionalLandfill, Inc. for facility siting approvalfor a new
pollution control facility in Jackson.County, Illinois on February4, 2002, February5, 2002,
February14, 2002,February15,2002 andFebruary26,2002;and

WHEREAS,the Committeereviewedandconsideredtheapplicationof SouthernIllinois
RegionalLandfill, Inc. for facility sitingapprovalfor a newpollution control facility in Jackson
County,Illinois, theengineeringreportssubmittedby SouthernIllinois RegionalLandfill, Inc.,
thetranscriptof thepublic hearing,thewritten commentsfiled with theCountyClerk of Jackson
County, Illinois and the SummaryReport to the JacksonCounty Board on thereview of the
Siting Application for the Expansionof ‘the SouthernIllinois RegionalLandfill preparedby
PatrickEngineering,mc; and

WHEREAS, the statutory proceduresprovided for in Section 39.2 of the Illinois
EnvironmentalProtectionAct (415 ILCS 5139.2)concerninglocal siting approvalhave been
fully compliedwith; and

WHEREAS,basedupon its review of this record,it was the decisionof theCommittee
and the Committeefound that the applicationof SouthernIllinois RegionalLandfill, Inc. for
facility siting approvalfor a new pollution control facility in JacksonCounty,Illinois meetsthe
criteriasetforth in Section39.2of theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (415 ILCS 5/39.2);
and

WHEREAS,acopy of theDecisionof theCommitteeis attachedheretoandmadea part
hereofasExhibitA; and

‘WHEREAS, in its Decision, the Committee recommendedthat the applicationbe
approved;and

WHEREAS,the JacksonCountyBoardhas reviewedandconsideredtheApplicationof
SouthernIllinois RegionalLandfill, Inc. for facility siting approvalfor a newpollution control
facility in JacksonCounty, Illinois, the engineeringreportssubmittedby SouthernIllinois

EXHIBIT

&
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RegionalLandfill, Inc., the transcriptof the public hearing,the writtencommentsfiled with the
CountyClerkof JacksonCounty, Illinois and theSummaryReportto theJacksonCountyBoard
on the reviewof theSiting Application for the Expansionof the SouthernIllinois Regional
Landfill preparedby PatrickEngineering,Inc.; and

WHEREAS, it is thejudgmentof theJacksonCounty Board and the JacksonCounty
Boardherebyfinds that the applicationof SouthernIllinois RegionalLandfill, Inc. for facility
siting approvalfor a new pollution control facility in JacksonCounty,Illinois meetsthecriteria
setforth in Section39.2of theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (415 ILCS 5/39.2);and

\VHEREAS, Section 39.2(e)of theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (415 ILCS
5/39.2(e))provides,in part,that in grantingapprovalfor a site theCountyBoardof theCountyin
which the facility is to be located may impose suchconditionsasmay be reasonableand
necessaryto accomplishthepurposesof Section39.2 of theIllinois EnvironmentalProtection
Act and asare not inconsistentwith regulationspromulgatedby theIllinois Pollution Control
Board;and

\VHEREAS, it is thejudgmentof theJacksonCounty Boardand the JacksonCounty
Board herebyfinds that in grantingapprovalof the applicationof SouthernIllinois Regional
Landfill, Inc. for facility siting approvalfor a newpollutioncontrol facility in JacksonCounty,
Illinois, the following conditions shall be imposed, which conditionsare reasonableand
necessaryto accomplishthe purposesof Section 39.2 of theIllinois EnvironmentalProtection
Act and are not inconsistentwith regulationspromulgatedby the Illinois Pollution Control
Board:

A. SIRL shalluseSDR11leachatecollection pipeorequivalentto collect leachatefrom
thebottom linersystem.

B. JacksonCountyshall besenttheHELP model resultswhenthedevelopmentalpermit
applicationis submittedto theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency.

C. If deemednecessaryby theJacksonCountyHighway Engineer,SIRL shall install
adequateerosioncontrol that protects thepublic roadditches. If theoutlets from the
detentionbasinscauseerosionalongthe ditchesadjacentto thepublic roadways,SIRL
shall be responsiblefor repairingtheditchesandsupplying the labor and materials
acceptableto JacksonCounty and/orDc SotoTownship. Materialsmayinclude,hut are
not limited to, riprap.topsoil,seed.and erosionblanket.

D. SIRLshall limit itshorizontalwasteboundaryorverticalelevationsto thoseshownin
the Application. The elevationsof the landfill’s invert shall not he lower than shownin
theApplication and theelevationsof thelandfill’s final cover shall not behigherthan
shownin theApplication.

E. All wellsor piezometersabandonedin thewastefootprint shallbe abandonedby over
drilling, using hollow stem augersor tricone rotary, the entire depthof the well, and
tremiegroutedto thegroundsurfaceusing a commercialhentonitegrout. SIRL shall
provideat leastseven(7) dayswritten noticeto theJacksonCountyHealth Department
prior to theabandonmentof eachwell or piezometer.Copiesof the well orpiezometcr
abandonmentcertification shall be supplied to theJacksonCounty Health Department
within seven(7) daysof abandoningeachwell or piezometer.

F. SIRL shall install nestedpiezomelersnearWBG 8D. Thefirst piezometershallbe
screenedinto thesandstoneunit. The secondpiezometershall hescreenedin themiddle
of the lacustrineunit. The wells shall be logged,constructedand developedunderthe
direction of a registeredgeologistor engineer. Single well aquifer testsshall be
performedon eachwell. The hydrogeologicreport shall beupdatedto includeadditional
nestedwell waterlevels,hydraulicconductivityandpotentiometricsurface.

G. A six-foot to eight-foothigh privacy fenceshall be built to screentheview of the
equipmentstorageareafromTownshipLine Roador otherpublic roadsdevelopedin the
future. In thealternative,naturalvegetationor landscapingcanbeusedfor thispurpose.

H. Additional screeningshall be provided alongthe property boundaryon the west
portionsof thelandfill betweenthelandfill and private residences.SIRL shall take into
considerationthehomeownerspreferenceof fencing,vegetationscreeningand/oraberm
prior to installingthescreen.

I. If anyabovegroundpetroleumtank is newly installed or relocatedin thefuture, it
shallheplacedon a linerthat consistsof at leasttwo feetof compactedclayanda 60-mi!
HDPEgeomembrane,or alinersystemof equivalentpermeability.

J. Commercialwastevehiclesshall be informed to enterand exit the landfill from the
east(using U. 5. 51 and Landfill Road)and not to use the roadswest of the landfill
entrance. This traffic restrictionshallbemaintainedfor thelife of theexpansionunless
the JacksonCountyHighway Engineerand theJacksonCounty HealthDepartment
concurthat the restrictionshall be lifted. Commercialwastevehiclesused to collect
waste along DumarocRoad, Township Line Road or other local roads as deemed
appropriateby the JacksonCounty Highway Engineershall be exemptfrom this
restriction;and

WHEREAS,theChairmanof theJacksonCountyBoard,orotherappropriateofficial of
JacksonCounty, as determinedby the Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency rules and
regulations,shall executeany and all appropriatedocumentsincluding a Certificateof Local
SitingApproval asrequiredby theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency consistentwith this
Resolution.

NOW, THEREFORE,BE IT RESOLVEDby theChairmanof theJacksonCountyBoard
andby theJacksonCountyBoard,asfollows:

1. ThattheApplicationfor Site LocationApproval of theSouthUnit Expansionof the
SouthernIllinois RegionalLandfill is herebyapprovedandgranted.

2. Thattheproposedfacility meetsthefollowing criteriaasrequiredby Section39.2of
theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (415 ILCS 5/39.2):

(i) thefacility is necessaryto accommodatethewasteneedsof the areait
is intendedto serve;

(ii) the facility is sodesigned,locatedandproposedto heoperatedthat the
public health,safetyandwelfarewill beprotected;
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(iii) the facility is located so as to minimize incompatibility with the
characterof thesurroundingareaand to minimize theeffect on thevalueof the
surroundingproperty;

(iv) thefacility is locatedoutsidetheboundaryof the 100-yearflood plain;

(v) the plan of operationsfor the facility is designedto minimize the
dangerto thesurroundingareafrom fire, spills,orotheroperationalaccidents;

(vi) the traffic patterns to or from the facility are so designedas to
minimizetheimpactonexistingtraffic flows;

waste;
(vii) the facility will not be treating,storingor disposingof hazardous

(viii) the facility is consistentwith the JacksonCounty Solid Waste
ManagementPlan;and

(ix) thefacility is not locatedwithin a regulatedrechargearea.

3. That in grantingapprovalof theApplicationfor Site LocationApproval of the South
Unit Expansionof the SouthernIllinois RegionalLandfill in JacksonCounty, Illinois, the
following conditionsshall be imposed,which conditions are reasonableand necessaryto
accomplishthe purposesof Section39.2 of theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct and arenot
inconsistentwith theregulationspromulgatedby theIllinois Pollution Control Board:

A. SIRL shall useSDR11 leachatecollectionpipeorequivalentto collect leachatefrom
thebottomlinersystem.

B. JacksonCountyshallbesenttheHELP model resultswhenthedevelopmentalpermit
applicationis submittedto theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency.

C. If deemednecessaryby the JacksonCountyHighway Engineer,SIRL shall install
adequateerosioncontrol that protectsthe public roadditches. If theoutlets from the
detentionbasinscauseerosionalongtheditchesadJ~acentto thepublic roadways,SIRL
shall be responsiblefor repairingthe ditches-and supplying the labor and materials
acceptableto JacksonCountyand/orDc SotoTownship. Materialsmayinclude,but are
not limited to, riprap, topsoil,seed,anderosionblanket.

D. SIRL shalllimit itshorizontalwasteboundaryor verticalelevationsto thoseshownin
theApplication. Theelevationsof the landfill’s invert shall notbe lower thanshownin
theApplicationand the elevationsof the landfill’s final cover shall not be higherthan
shownin theApplication.

E. All weltsor piezometersabandonedin thewastefootprint shallbeabandonedby over
drilling, usinghollowstem augersortricone rotary, theentire depthof thewell, and
tremiegroutedto the groundsurface usinga commercialbentonitegrout. SIRL shall
provideat leastseven(7) dayswritten noticeto theJacksonCountyHealth Department
prior to theabandonmentof eachwell orpiezorneter.Copiesof thewell or piezouteter
abandonmentcertification shall be suppliedto theJacksonCounty HealthDepartment
within seven(7) daysof abandoningeachwell orpiezomeler.

F. SIRLshall install nestedpiezometersnearWBG SD. The first piezometershall be
screenedinto thesandstoneunit. The secondpiezometershall bescreenedin the middle
of the tacustrineunit. Theweltsshall be logged,constructedanddevelopedunderthe
direction of a registeredgeologistor engineer. Singlewell aquifer tests shall be
performedoneachwell. The hydrogeologicreport shall beupdatedto includeadditional
nestedwell waterlevels,hydraulicconductivity andpotentiometricsurface.

G. A six-foot to eight-foot high privacy fenceshall be built to screentheview of the
equipmentstorageareafromTownshipLine Roadorotherpublic roadsdevelopedin the
future. In thealternative,naturalvegetationorlandscapingcan beusedfor this purpose.

H. Additional screeningshall be provided along the propertyboundaryon thewest
portionsof thelandfill betweenthelandfill andprivate residences.SIRL shall take into
considerationthe homeowner’spreferenceof fencing,vegetationscreeningand/oraberm
prior to installing thescreen.

I. If any above groundpetroleumtank is newly installedorrelocatedin the future, it
shallbeplacedon a liner that Consistsof atleast two feetof compactedclay anda 60-mi!
HDPEgeomembrane,ora linersystemof equivalentpermeability.

J. Commercialwastevehiclesshall be informedto enterandexit the landfill from the
east(usingU. S. 51 andLandfill Road)and not to use theroadswest of the landfill
entrance. This traffic restrictionshall bemaintainedfor thelife of theexpansionunless
the JacksonCounty Highway Engineerand the JacksonCounty Health Department
concurthat therestriction shall be lifted. Commercialwastevehiclesusedto collect
wastealong Dumaroc Road, Township Line Road or other local roads as deemed
appropriateby the JacksonCounty Highway Engineershall be exempt from this
restriction.

4. That the Chairmanof theJacksonCounty Board or other appropriateofficial of
JacksonCounty, as determinedby the Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency rules and
regulations,shall executeanyandall documentsincluding aCertificateof Local SitingApproval
asrequiredby theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgencyconsistentwith this Resolution.

5. Thatthis Resolutionshall be in full force andeffect immediatelyuponits passageby
theJacksonCountyBoardandapprovalby theChairmanthereof.

PASSEDby theJacksonCountyBoardat a regularmeetingthis
10

b dayof April, 2002
upon aroll call voteasfollows:

AYES:

NAYS:

ABSENT:

ABSTENTIONS:
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Approved:
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Chairman
JacksonCountyBoard

Attest:

JacksonCountyClerk
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